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INTRODUCTION

Quantifying long-term movement patterns of coral

reef sharks is important for understanding their role in

community structure and providing baseline informa-

tion for effective conservation, which is of mounting

concern (Friedlander & DeMartini 2002, Robbins et al.

2006, Heupel et al. 2010, Ward-Paige et al. 2010). The

spatial and temporal shifts in movement of these

predators can affect their prey both directly through
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ABSTRACT: The quantification of spatial and temporal movement patterns of coral reef sharks is im-

portant to understand their role in reef communities and to aid the design of conservation strategies for

this predatory guild. We observed 4 species of reef sharks aggregating in an inshore bay in the north of

Western Australia for over 2 yr, using acoustic telemetry and visual censuses to examine how they par-

titioned this site in space and time. We fitted 58 sharks with acoustic transmitters: Carcharhinus

melanopterus (36), C. amblyrhynchos (11), Negaprion acutidens (7) and Triaenodon obesus (4). Aggre-

gations consisted primarily of C. melanopterus, although C. amblyrhynchos and N. acu tidens were of-

ten present. We observed aggregations by visual census in summer  (maximum of 44 sharks). Detec-

tions were highest during warmer months (Sep to Mar) for all species, although some individuals

showed year-round residency. C. melanopterus, C. amblyrhynchos and N. acutidens had strong diel

patterns of attendance at the aggregation site. Peak daily detections occurred from 13:00 to 14:00 h

 local time for C. melanopterus and C. amblyrhynchos; juvenile C. melanopterus and N. acutidens

peaked at 05:00 and 10:00 h, respectively. There was considerable spatial overlap of core areas of use

(50% kernel density estimates) at the northern end of the bay by all species; the southern end was

used primarily by C. melanopterus and N. acutidens. Aggregations of C. mela nop terus and C. am-

blyrhynchos consisted mainly of adult females, some of them pregnant. Courtship behaviour in C.

melanopterus and T. obesus suggests that these aggregations are related to reproduction. All species

displayed inter-annual site fidelity. The long-term presence of juvenile C. melanopterus and N. acuti-

dens also suggests that this bay provides suitable conditions for younger age classes.
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ingestion and indirectly through predation risk (Speed

et al. 2010). The presence of multiple species and size

classes of reef sharks on healthy reefs (Nelson & John-

son 1980, Stevens 1984, McKibben & Nelson 1986,

Chapman et al. 2005, DeAngelis et al 2008) suggests

that coexistence arises in part because habitat parti-

tioning occurs at some spatial and temporal scales.

There is increasing evidence that some species and

size classes of sharks cohabit the same areas through

habitat partitioning. Intra-specific habitat partitioning

is common in some species, with many studies con-

cluding that juveniles and adults partition habitats by

depth, temperature, salinity, or benthos type (Chap-

man et al. 2005, Pikitch et al. 2005, Simpfendorfer et al.

2005, McAuley et al. 2007, Yeiser et al. 2008, Speed et

al. 2010). However, few studies have quantified tempo-

ral and spatial habitat partitioning among different

species, although there is some evidence to support

inter-specific partitioning in relation to the distribution

of prey (White & Potter 2004), habitat type and season

(White & Potter 2004, DeAngelis et al. 2008). The

underlying processes determining this partitioning

and segregation are often related to predator avoid-

ance and the reduction of intra- and inter-specific

resource competition (Sims 2003). However, the mech-

anisms that allow different species and several size

classes of the same species to coexist are often unclear;

therefore, more species and systems need to be inves-

tigated to provide insight and to assist in management

of multi-species complexes (Speed et al. 2010).

Many sharks aggregate at some point during their

lives, resulting in elevated densities of a particular spe-

cies, sex, or size class at some sites. Aggregations have

been documented in many shark taxa, including

planktivores (Sims & Merrett 1997, Meekan et al.

2006), large predators (>4 m) (Weng et al. 2007),

coastal species (Klimley & Nelson 1981, Dudley et al.

2005, Heupel & Simpfendorfer 2005) and reef-associ-

ated sharks (Stevens 1984, McKibben & Nelson 1986,

Gruber et al. 1988, Economakis & Lobel 1998, Smith &

Pollard 1999, Pratt & Carrier 2001, Whitney et al. 2004,

Hight & Lowe 2007). Aggregations have been

observed in both adult and juvenile size classes for

some species (e.g. Klimley & Nelson 1984, Duncan &

Holland 2006) and often result in, or are attributable to,

site fidelity and ‘refuging’ behaviour, where aggrega-

tions occur around a core daytime area and disperse at

night (e.g. Klimley & Nelson 1984, Economakis & Lobel

1998, Hight & Lowe 2007). Aggregations can also

involve several species at the same time, although such

inter-specific interactions have rarely been docu-

mented within the shallow waters of coral reefs (e.g.

McKibben & Nelson 1986, Gruber et al. 1988). Where

multi-species aggregations of reef sharks are present,

they provide an ideal opportunity to examine habitat

partitioning and other inter-specific interactions. Fur-

thermore, because aggregations can occur close to

shore and individuals often show site fidelity, such

behaviour allows easy access to study animals that are

at other times more broadly distributed across reef

environments.

Grey Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos, blacktip Car-

charhinus melanopterus and whitetip Triaenodon obe-

sus reef sharks are the most common sharks found on

Indo-Pacific coral reefs (Last & Stevens 2009). All are

known to form aggregations and are co-occurring,

mid-sized (<2 m adult total length) and primarily

 piscivorous (Cortés 1999). These species, along with

juvenile sicklefin lemon sharks Negaprion acutidens,

are common in inshore areas of Ningaloo Reef on the

north-western coast of Western Australia. In an

embayment located at the southern end of Ningaloo,

aggregations that include these 4 species occur during

the summer months (December to February). The rea-

sons for these aggregations are currently speculative,

and no quantitative information exists on the spatial

and temporal movement patterns. We hypothesise that

(1) C. melanopterus, C. amblyrhynchos and T. obesus

aggregate for reproductive reasons during summer, (2)

C. melanopterus and N. acutidens also use this site as

a nursery, (3) all species and size classes partition this

site through space and time, (4) all species display

refuging behaviour through diel patterns of atten-

dance and (5) all species exhibit long-term site fidelity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site. Skeleton Bay (~1.5 km long) is located

within the Coral Bay region, which is on the southern

part of Ningaloo Reef in northern Western Australia

(23° 7’ 36 ’’ S, 113° 46’ 8 ’’ E) (Fig. 1A). The bay is

 managed as a no-take marine protected area by the

Western Australian Government’s Department of En -

vironment and Conservation, where commercial and

recreational fishing and boat mooring are prohibited.

Skeleton Bay is dominated by shallow (1 to 3 m) coral

reef habitats and sand flats. Two ridges of reef run par-

allel to the shore in a north–south direction, of which

the outer is partially exposed at low tide. Sand flats at

the southern end of the bay become exposed during

spring low tides.

Tagging. During November and December of 2007

to 2009 and August 2009, we caught 58 sharks from the

beach at Skeleton Bay using hand reels and baited

barbless hooks. We then transported caught sharks to

the beach and restrained them in a holding tank,

where they were turned upside down to induce a state

of tonic immobility. We then implanted acoustic tags —

V13-1H (153 dB), V16-5H (165 dB) and V16-5x
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(165 dB); Vemco — coated in beeswax in the peritoneal

cavity (see Heupel et al. 2006). V13 and V16 tags had

an approximate battery life of 1.5 and 3.5 yr, respec-

tively. We used V13 tags for all animals tagged in 2007,

~36% of the individuals in 2008 and ~33% of the indi-

viduals in 2009. We used both models of V16 tags in

2008 and 2009. We attached jumbo rototags (Dalton

Supplies) to the dorsal fin to permit rapid identification

of any recaptured individuals. We recorded species,

sex and total length (LT) in metres and made observa-

tions of scarring and the condition of each tagged

shark. We assessed life-history stages (i.e. juvenile or

adult) based on LT and previously established size-at-

maturity data (Last & Stevens 2009).

Visual census. To complement acoustic detections

for examining aggregations, we counted the number of

sharks at the aggregation site in Skeleton Bay hourly if

possible between 08:00 and 17:00 h for 25 d in Novem-

ber/December 2008, 19 d in November/December

2009, 4 d in August 2009 and 4 d in February 2010,

from the top of a sand dune at the back of the beach

(Fig. 1B). We often censused sporadically around shark

tagging; therefore, we did not census at exact hourly

intervals. We chose the times between 10:00 and

17:00 h as the most appropriate for censuses because

the sun was in the optimal position for minimal glare

on the water. We divided the bay into 3 zones (south,

mid and north) using prominent land marks. We define

an ‘aggregation’ as 5 or more individuals being present

in the same zone at the same time (Heupel &

Simpfendorfer 2005). We minimised double counting

of individuals by counting left to right within each zone

rapidly, which avoided the likelihood of individuals

moving across zones during each census period. A

summary of the date, timing and number of counts is

given in Table S1 in the supplement at www. int-

res.com/articles/suppl/m429p261_supp.pdf. We tested

the sensitivity of our results to the choice of 5 indi -

viduals as an ‘aggregation’ by modifying this threshold

from 3 to 15 individuals. The visual census also en -

abled a comparison of numbers of sharks with the

number of tagged individuals detected by the acoustic

array during the period from November to Decem-

ber 2008 and 2009. Assuming a tagged animal was

counted during a census and was also detected by at

least 1 of the receivers, we could calculate the total
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Fig. 1. (A) Coral Bay region, showing Skeleton Bay (black rectangle); (B) a detailed view of Skeleton Bay, showing the receiver 

and sentinel tag locations, as well as the visual census observation point and zones

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m429p261_supp.pdf
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percentage of tagged animals at the aggregation site

(number of individuals detected in the array within

each census period divided by the total number of ani-

mals counted in all zones in each census). We also

compared the combined counts of all zones with the

total number of individuals detected by the array dur-

ing the same time using linear models. We contrasted

the slope model (detections ~ census) and intercept-

only model (detections ~ 1) using Akaike’s information

criterion (corrected for sample size) weights (wAICc)

(Burnham & Anderson 2002).

Receiver range and sentinel tag testing. We de -

ployed an array of 5 acoustic receivers (VR2w, Vemco)

to monitor movement patterns of tagged sharks

(Fig. 1B). We anchored receivers to the substratum

using cement-filled car tyres with a single metal bar

(50 cm tall) through the centre, to which the receiver

was attached. Monitoring occurred from November

2007 to February 2010. We tested the detection range

of each receiver in 2007 prior to tag deployment by

swimming a test pinger (V16 Model 147, Vemco) with

a ping rate of 1 Hz along a predetermined path within

the array for validation, during which time we re -

corded the tag location at 50 m intervals using a hand-

held GPS (accurate to ± 5 m). We range-tested the

pingers during a flowing tide when winds were

<15 knots. We calculated minimum convex polygons

for each receiver to determine the detection range and

degree of overlap (Simpfendorfer et al. 2002). The

detection range of receivers depends partly on the out-

put strength of the tags used within an array (VEMCO

2007). Therefore, the receiver detection range for V13

tags would have been less than the detection ranges

calculated in the present study, which were based on

V16 tags.

We estimated shark positions using a custom algo-

rithm (Simpfendorfer et al. 2002, Heupel & Simpfen -

dorfer 2005); however, because it was developed with

a  different species in a different environment, we esti-

mated the associated error in the array by deploying a

‘sentinel’ tag (V16-5H coded pinger, Vemco, 120 to

240 s ping rate) at 9 locations within the array. We

attached the sentinel tag to a monofilament nylon line

and positioned it 50 cm above the bottom using a float

and weight. We recorded each deployment position

with a GPS and left the tag in place for periods of 1 to

10 d during November 2009 (Fig. 1B). We estimated

the associated error by calculating the mean great-cir-

cle distance between sentinel tag deployments and the

tag position estimates for each of the 9 locations.

Receiver performance. It was essential to examine

receiver performance due to the large number of

tagged individuals aggregating at the site and the

shallow, complex reef habitat. We used 3 metrics

developed by Simpfendorfer et al. (2008): (1) code

detection efficiency, (2) rejection coefficient and (3)

noise quotient. The code detection efficiency provided

information on the percentage of tagged animals pre-

sent that had valid detections (consisting of a 7-pulse

code sequence), while the rejection coefficient pro-

vided an estimate of rejected detections due to incom-

plete codes. Finally, the noise quotient provided an

estimate of detection errors due to tag code collisions

and/or environmental noise (negative values = tag col-

lision; positive values = environmental noise) (Simp -

fen dorfer et al. 2008).

Spatial analysis. We calculated short-term centres of

activity (30 min periods) for each tagged shark at the

aggregation site using the algorithm by Simpfendorfer

et al. (2002). The algorithm relies on multiple detec-

tions of an individual by different receivers and pro-

vides a centre of activity estimate based on weighted

means from the detections for the desired period

(Simpfendorfer et al. 2002). We calculated kernel den-

sity (KD) estimates (50 and 95%) for each individual to

provide ‘core area’ and ‘total area’ of use, respectively,

while at the study site (see Beyer 2004). We then over-

layed individual KDs to provide core and total area of

use per species. We calculated the KD overlap among

all individuals using the centres of activity and then

took the average for each species. The mean species

KD overlap values are indices of the amount of overlap

each species has with another, 0 being no overlap and

1 being 100% overlap. We calculated a same-space-

use probability to assess the amount of each kernel

shared by 2 individuals. This was done by using the

following expression: 

(x/100)2 y

where x is the kernel size and y is the pair-wise kernel

overlap. Thus, the combined probability is the average

probability that the species a individual is within its

kernel range, multiplied by the probability that the

species b individual is within its kernel range, multi-

plied by the spatial overlap. We then calculated the

mean same-space-use probability among each species

for 25, 50, 75 and 95% KD overlap.

Temporal analysis. We used the receiver array

detections to describe the temporal patterns of use of

the aggregation site through time. If an individual had

>1 detection d–1 at the aggregation site, we recorded it

as present. We calculated residency by dividing the

number of days an animal was present at the study site

by the total number of days since it was tagged. We

also calculated mean hourly detections per month to

demonstrate fluctuations in the number of individuals

present throughout the 28 mo monitoring period. We

applied a fast-Fourier transformation (Chatfield 1996)

to analyse diel patterns in visitation by sharks to the

array. We also standardised total detections per hour
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throughout the 24 h cycle by dividing the total number

of detections per hour by the number of individuals

present within the same hour for each species and size

class. We did all analyses using a combination of the

programs R (adehabitat package), Matlab, Microsoft

Access and ArcGIS (Hawth’s tools).

RESULTS

Shark tagging

The average (±SE) time from capture to release after

tagging was 12.3 ± 0.4 min. All sharks swam well after

release and were subsequently detected by the array,

implying that the tagging process did not harm ani-

mals, at least over the duration of the study (28 mo).

Only 1 shark was detected for <24 h, which was

tagged with a transmitter that had been returned by

a recreational fisher from a recaptured shark (Tag

8329 — tagged 22 November 2008) (Table S2 in the

supplement at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m429

p261_supp.pdf). A total of 58 sharks were tagged from

4 species at Skeleton Bay over the 3 tagging periods

(Table 1; Table S2 in the supplement). Overall, more

females than males were caught (34:24 = 1.42:1), and

Carcharhinus melanopterus was the most commonly

tagged shark (36). The sex ratio of C. me la nop terus

changed to a 3:1 ratio of males to females in the third

year of sampling because we targeted males for

acoustic tag implantation to increase the sample size of

this sex. The average (±SD) LT of C. melanopterus

tagged between November and December 2007, 2008

and 2009 was 1.13 ± 0.32 , 1.29 ± 0.13 and 1.03 ± 0.16 m,

respectively, indicating that the majority of tagged

sharks of this species were mature adults (Table 1). We

caught 11 C. amblyrhynchos, of which 9 were mature

(LT = 1.46 ± 0, 1.46 ± 0.23 and 1.55 ± 0.85 m for each of

the tagging trips from November to December, respec-

tively) and 10 were females. We caught 7 juvenile

Negaprion acutidens (LT = 1.21 ± 0, 1.20 ± 0.31 and

1.03 ± 0 m for each of the tagging trips from November

to December, respectively), of which 6 were males. We

caught 4 adult male Triaenodon  obesus that averaged

(±SD) 1.39 ± 0.42 m LT in 2008 and 1.28 ± 0.42 m LT in

2009. Mating females were identified by recent scar-

ring and were common within aggregations, as were

gravid females. We did not ob serve any scars on

C. amblyrhynchos.

Visual census

We did 158 censuses, of which approximately 90%

were done by C. W. Speed; the other 10% were

done under the guidance of C. W. Speed. We

counted a maxi mum of 44 sharks in an aggregation,

and the maxi mum number in any 1 census period

(all 3 zones combined) was 74; both maxima were

recorded in November of 2008 (Table S1 in the sup-

plement). We observed an aggregation in at least

1 zone within the bay during approximately 62% of

censuses. Sensitivity tests indicated that aggregation

percentages ranged between approximately 68%

(3 individuals) and 30% (15 individuals). Aggrega-

tions were more common in the south (54.7% of

 censuses) than in the mid (14.4%) or north zones

(18.9%). This pattern remained un changed during

sensitivity tests. Multiple aggregations (i.e. an aggre-

gation in >1 zone) occurred in 22.6% of all  cen-

suses and ranged between 34.8% (3 individuals) and

3.8% (15 indi viduals).

We used only census periods be -

tween 10:00 and 17:00 h (n = 144)

to calculate mean estimates of shark

abundance per zone because counts

outside of these times were sporadic.

There was a bimodal peak in the mean

number of individuals in the south zone

between 13:00 and 13:59 h and be -

tween 16:00 and 16:59 h (Fig. 2). There

was also a peak in the mean numbers of

individuals in the north zone from 15:00

to 15:59 h. The south zone consistently

had a greater mean number of individ-

uals per census period than did the mid

or north zone (Gq = 96.22, p << 0.001,

G-test of independence; Sokal & Rohlf

1995).

Overall, tagged animals made up

approximately 30% of the sharks we

Speed et al.: Movement patterns of a coastal reef shark aggregation 265

Table 1. Summary of reef sharks tagged with acoustic transmitters in Skeleton 

Bay. LT: total length

Year Species LT (m, Males Females 

tagged mean ± SD) (n) (n)

2007 Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos 1.46 ± 0.00 0 1

Carcharhinus melanopterus 1.13 ± 0.32 1 7

Negaprion acutidens 1.21 ± 0.00 1 0

2008 C. amblyrhynchos 1.46 ± 0.23 1 7

C. melanopterus 1.29 ± 0.13 9 15

N. acutidens 1.20 ± 0.31 4 1

Triaenodon obesus 1.39 ± 0.42 2 0

2009 C. amblyrhynchos 1.55 ± 0.85 0 2

C. melanopterus 1.03 ± 0.16 3 1

N. acutidens 1.03 ± 0.00 1 0

T. obesus 1.28 ± 0.42 2 0

Total 1.27 24 34

http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m429p261_supp.pdf
http://www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/m429p261_supp.pdf
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counted in the bay. We confirmed support for a positive

relationship between individuals counted per census

and individuals detected by the array by comparing

linear models: the slope model was ranked much

higher (Akaike’s information criterion: wAICc = 0.998),

explaining 7.3% of the deviation, than the null model

(wAICc = 0.001), which explained 8.0% of the devia-

tion.

Receiver range and sentinel tag testing

There was considerable overlap of detection range

for most receivers, with the exception of the southern-

and northern-most receivers with each other (Fig. S1

in the supplement at www.int-res.com/articles/suppl/

m429p261_supp.pdf). The mean maximum detection

range for all receivers was approximately 280 m, and

the maximum detection range of 331 m was obtained

by the receiver Mid 2. The range overlap suggested

that estimates could be calculated by the centre of

activity algorithm in most parts of the array, but were

least reliable at the northern and southern ends due to

lower overlap of receiver ranges.

The average (±SE) error associated with sentinel tag

positions and estimated positions using the centre of

activity algorithm was 110 ± 20 m. The 2 positions with

the highest error (test numbers 3 and 5) both had mean

distances >200 m (Fig. S2 in the supplement), and

were the 2 most northerly test positions (Fig. 1B).

Receiver performance

The code detection efficiency range for receivers

varied between 0 and 0.966. The average (±SE) detec-

tion efficiency for all 5 receivers was 0.56 ± 0.002,

which suggests that over half of the codes transmitted

were successfully detected (Fig. 3A). Receiver Mid 2

had the lowest mean detection efficiency and showed

a sharp drop in May 2008. The overall detection effi-

ciency trend for all receivers was approximately stable

over time; however, there was a noticeable drop

between October 2008 and June 2009. The rejection

coefficient for receivers ranged between 0 and 0.5 and

averaged 0.012 ± 0.0002 (Fig. 3B). There was a collec-

tive peak in the rejection coefficient between Novem-

ber 2008 and March 2009, although the overall trend

suggests a steady increase over time.

The noise quotient varied from –20 860 to 865.

Almost half of the noise quotients (2001 of 4158) were

negative, suggesting that tag signal collision was a

potential problem (Fig. 3C). There was a sharp drop

in the mean noise quotient of receiver Mid 2 during

May of 2008, which corresponds to the drop in mean

detection efficiency. In 2009 there was a considerable

drop in the mean noise quotient for both receivers

South and Mid 1 after November, which corresponds

to a sharp increase in the number of detections at

both of these receivers (Fig. S3 in the supplement).

This also suggests problems due to a collision of tag

signals.
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Fig. 2. Mean number (±SE) of individuals in census zones at the study site
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Spatial analysis

KDs based on short-term centres of

activity within the aggregation site indi-

cated high spatial overlap for each spe-

cies in their 95% KD estimates (Fig. 4,

Table 2); this demonstrates that all 4

 species were found throughout the array.

We found the highest 95% KD overlap

(0.93 ± 0.03, mean ± SE) between Car-

charhinus amblyrhynchos and Triaen-

odon obesus, and the lowest overlap was

between C. melanopterus and C. ambly -

rhynchos (0.36 ± 0.02). The 50% KD esti-

mates had considerably less overlap in

core areas of use among species. C. me -

lanopterus had 2 main areas of core use,

which were at the southern and northern

ends of the array, while C. amblyrhyn-

chos and T. obesus mostly used the

northern end of the array. In contrast,

Negaprion acutidens appeared to use the

southern end of the array frequently.

C. amblyrhynchos and T. obesus had the

highest 50% KD overlap (0.88 ± 0.04),

and C. melanop terus and C. amblyrhyn-

chos had the lowest (0.23 ± 0.01). The

mean same-space-use probability identi-

fied that within KD estimates for C. am -

blyrhynchos and T. obesus had the high-

est values (50% KD overlap 0.22 ± 0.01

and 95% KD overlap 0.84 ± 0.03, mean ±

SE) (Fig. S4 in the  supplement). We

found little difference between total 50

and 95% KD estimates for the study

period when compared to seasonal esti-

mates (spring and summer), although

both C. amblyrhynchos and T. obesus

used the southern end of the array less in

spring than in summer (Figs. S5 & S6 in

the sup plement). There were too few

data for C. ambly rhynchos and T. obesus

to analyse KD differences among species

in autumn and winter.

Temporal analysis

Of the 10 sharks tagged in 2007, 3 adult

female and 1 juvenile Carcharhinus

melanopterus were detected regularly

until April/May of 2009, at which time

the batteries in the tags (1.5 yr) expired

and detections ceased (Fig. 5). Another

adult female C. melanopterus was absent

267

Fig. 3. Individual receiver performance metrics for the study site through

time, showing (A) mean code detection efficiency, (B) mean rejection coeffi-

cient and (C) mean noise quotient. Error bars show ±SE
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Fig. 4. Kernel density (KD) estimates per species for (A) Carcharhinus melanopterus, (B) Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos, (C)  Negaprion

acutidens and (D) Triaenodon obesus, based on position estimates calculated by a centre of activity algorithm. The 95% KD estimate 

contour is the outer boundary of combined individuals. Species 50% KD estimates show combined individual densities
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between March and September of 2008. The C. am -

blyrhynchos tagged in 2007 was only detected regu-

larly until March of the following year. The C. am -

blyrhynchos tagged in 2008 also showed a similar

pattern, although their detections stopped in February

of 2009. The C. amblyrhynchos tagged in 2008 were

almost never detected after this period until October of

2009. A similar pattern was observed for 46% (11) of

the C. melanopterus tagged in 2008, but they generally

started being detected again by the array from Sep-

tember of 2009. However, some of the adult female

C. melanopterus (5) were detected throughout the year

(residency time range = 37.9 to 72.5%), suggesting a

high level of residency for at least some individuals of

this species (Table S2 in the supplement). Two of the 5

Negaprion acutidens tagged in 2008 were also

detected almost constantly throughout the year, sug-

gesting high residency (67.4 and 99.4%). Two of the

remaining N. acutidens were no longer detected regu-

larly in June and then resumed detections after Octo-

ber 2009; at the same time, C. ambly rhynchos also

resumed use of the bay. One of the 2 Triaenodon obe-

sus tagged in 2008 was detected often throughout

2009. In 2009, the same individual started being

detected almost daily after October, as did the other

T. obesus tagged in 2008. With the exception of one of

the 2 T. obesus tagged in 2009, all other sharks tagged

in November/ December 2009 (7) were detec ted regu-
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Table 2. Mean (±SE) kernel density (KD) overlap between species at the aggregation site

Species comparison 25% KD SE 50% KD SE 75% KD SE 95% KD SE

Carcharhinus melanopterus & Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos 0.17 0.01 0.23 0.01 0.29 0.02 0.36 0.02

C. melanopterus & Triaenodon obesus 0.52 0.03 0.62 0.03 0.73 0.02 0.85 0.02

C. melanopterus & Negaprion acutidens 0.20 0.02 0.35 0.02 0.52 0.02 0.65 0.01

C. amblyrhynchos & T. obesus 0.82 0.06 0.88 0.05 0.91 0.04 0.93 0.03

C. amblyrhynchos & N. acutidens 0.27 0.04 0.38 0.05 0.56 0.05 0.82 0.03

T. obesus & N. acutidens 0.16 0.05 0.31 0.07 0.43 0.06 0.59 0.05

Fig. 5. Presence of tagged sharks (57) through time at the study site based on multiple daily detections. *Only detections from 

the initial tag deployment are included
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larly up until the last download of the

receiver array at the end of February

2010. Of the 39 sharks tagged in 2008,

22 sharks — C. me la nop terus (12), C.

amblyrhynchos (4), N. acu tidens (4), and

T. obesus (2) — were de tec ted in both

2009 and 2010, demonstrating high site

fidelity across years. In general, all species

showed higher residen cy in summer and

spring than in autumn and winter (Fig. S7

in the supplement).

There was a peak in total standardised

detections (combined detections h–1/ num-

ber of individuals h–1) of both adult male

Carcharhinus melanop terus and adult fe -

male C. amblyrhynchos around 14.00 h,

while detections of adult female C. me la -

nop terus peaked at 13.00 h (Fig. 6A, B).

Juvenile C. mela nopterus and Negaprion

acutidens peaked at 05:00 and 10.00 h,

respectively. We observed no diel pattern

or hourly detection peak for Triaenodon

obesus or the juvenile C. amblyrhynchos

(Fig. 6C). Standardised detections for

adult female C. amblyrhynchos were re -

latively low in the early (00:00 to 10:00 h)

morning, compared to afternoon and

night. Total standardised detections of

juvenile N. acutidens and juvenile C. me -

la nopterus were usually >2000 individuals

h–1. Mean hourly detections of individuals

detected by the array at the study site per

month were highest between November

and  February across years (Fig. S8 in the

 supplement).

Results from the fast-Fourier analysis

indicated strong 24 h cycles in detections

of Carcharhinus mela nopterus and C.

ambly rhynchos, as well as of juvenile

Negaprion acutidens that were tagged

in 2008 (Fig. 7). Clear 24 h peaks were

present in >65% (n = 15) of adult C.

melanopterus, 71% (n = 5) of adult C.

ambly rhynchos and 80% (n = 4) of juve-

nile N. acutidens; too few data for many

of the other sharks prevented ana lysis.

Smaller 12 h peaks were also present for

these 3 species, which might have been

due to the influence of tides or as a result

of harmonic artefacts of 24 h peaks.

Because of the clear presence of 24 h

cycles, a smoothing function, such as a

 hamming window, was not necessary. We

obtained too few data from Triaenodon

obesus for meaningful analysis.
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Fig. 6. Combined hourly standardised detections of (A) Carcharhinus

melanopterus, (B) Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos and Negaprion acutidens

and (C) C. amblyrhynchos and Triaenodon obesus at the study site
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DISCUSSION

Conspecific aggregations of reef sharks in the shal-

low waters of coral reefs might be common, but many

records of this phenomenon to date have been anecdo-

tal. Our study presents long-term quantitative spatial

and temporal information of a multi-species reef shark

aggregation. Several hypotheses have been posed to

explain reef shark aggregations, such as refuging

(Klimley & Nelson 1984), predator avoidance (Wether-

bee et al. 2007), courtship, mating and pre-pupping

(McKibben & Nelson 1986). Previous studies of day-

time aggregations of reef-associated sharks suggested

that aggregations were for behavioural thermoregula-

tion to aid embryonic development or to avoid aggres-

sive males (Economakis & Lobel 1998, Hight & Lowe

2007). Aggregations of reef sharks at Ningaloo could

indeed be facilitating thermoregulation, although

potential courtship behaviour was also observed in

Carcharhinus melanopterus and Triaenodon obesus,

as has been found elsewhere (e.g. Johnson & Nelson

1978, Whitney et al. 2004, McCauley et al. 2010), indi-

cating that these species might be using this area for

mating. The presence of both adult male and female

C. melanopterus, which included gravid and freshly

scarred females (described by Porcher 2005), provides

additional evidence of reproductive activity for this

species. Most of the C. amblyrhynchos we monitored

were adult females, although we observed no court -

ship behaviour or evidence of mating scars. Consistent

detections of juvenile C. melanopterus and Negaprion

acutidens over multiple years in the bay provide some

evidence that this area might be a nursery for these

species, although low sample sizes and a lack of neo -

nates makes this classification tenuous (Heupel et al.

2007). However, near-shore sand flats at other sites

have been previously identified as nurseries for both

C. melanopterus (e.g. Papastamatiou et al. 2009b) and

N. acutidens (e.g. White & Potter 2004).

Due to the high visibility, proximity of aggregations

to shore and regularly exposed dorsal fins at the sur-

face, it was possible to confirm that aggregations were

predominantly comprised of adult Carcharhinus mela -

nop terus. This was also reflected in the tagging results,

with C. melanopterus adults constituting the majority

of the catch (62%). A total of 44 sharks counted in a

single aggregation (74 sharks combined across all cen-

sus zones) was less than the maximum number of

aggregating C. amblyrhynchos females recorded at

Johnston Atoll (160) (Economakis & Lobel 1998),

although the number was comparable to aggrega-

tions of female leopard sharks Triakis semifasciata

at Santa Catalina Island (36) (Hight & Lowe 2007).

Unlike those studies, not all sharks we monitored were

adult females, although tagging results suggest that

there was a predominance of this sex and size class

in C. melanopterus and C. amblyrhynchos. Inshore

aggregations of C. melanopterus reef sharks have

been observed in other locations, such as the Marshall

Islands (Randall & Helfman 1973) and Aldabra Atoll

(Stevens 1984), and juvenile aggregations have been

observed at Palmyra Atoll (Papastamatiou et al. 2009b).

We tagged only 4 juvenile C. melanopterus, which is

surprising given it is thought that females give birth in

northern Australia in November (Last & Stevens 2009).

However, we caught juvenile C. mela nop terus using

nets in Skeleton Bay during November 2007 in another

study, which suggests that our capture technique was

inadequate to capture more of this size class in the pre-

sent study (C. W. Speed et al. unpubl. data).

All species of sharks monitored by the acoustic array

were regularly detected during summer (December to

February), indicating a high temporal overlap of all
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Fig. 7. Diel patterns of: (A) adult Carcharhinus melanopterus

(23), (B) adult Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos (6) and (C) juve-

nile Negaprion acutidens (5). The datasets used were from 

individuals tagged in 2008
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species during this season. Apart from Carcharhinus

amblyrhynchos, all other species monitored were

 present in Skeleton Bay regularly throughout the year.

We observed 2 long-term patterns of residency for

C. mela nopterus: those that were regularly detected

throughout most of the year (adult females and 1 juve-

nile male) and those that were generally absent from

the area between March and September (males and

females). We observed similar residency patterns in

C. amblyrhynchos and Triaenodon obesus, except

these 2 species usually started being detected from

October. Immature Negaprion acutidens also dis-

played variants of both of these residency patterns

seen in C. melanopterus. Varying patterns in individ-

ual site fidelity and movement have been observed

within a number of species of reef sharks (McKibben &

Nelson 1986, Heupel et al. 2010, Papastamatiou et al.

2010, Field et al. 2011) and are often attributed to

ontogeny, reproduction, or seasonal changes in habitat

use. The differences in residency among female

C. melanopterus in Skeleton Bay might be due to

reproductive status, as pupping occurs biennially at

Aldabra (Last & Stevens 2009), although it is thought to

occur annually in northern Australia (Lyle 1987, Last &

Stevens 2009). An increase in the abundance of indi-

viduals in summer was also observed in aggregations

of T. semifasciata at Santa Catalina Island (Hight &

Lowe 2007). Similarly, aggregations of C. amblyrhyn-

chos at Johnston Atoll were seasonal, with aggrega-

tions being present between late February and May

(Economakis & Lobel 1998), which is a similar resi-

dency period to that we observed. While shark num-

bers and residency were generally highest during

summer in Skeleton Bay, we also observed aggrega-

tions in winter.

Skeleton Bay is likely an important habitat for reef

shark reproduction and might also provide suitable

conditions for younger age classes, although the mech-

anisms of habitat partitioning among species are still

unclear. One method by which sharks might partition

this site is through different times of maximum diel

abundance. Carcharhinus melanopterus, C. ambly -

rhynchos and Negaprion acutidens had distinct diel

patterns of attendance, with detection peaks at around

13:00 to 14:00 h (adult C. melanopterus and C. ambly -

rhynchos) and 10:00 h (N. acutidens). Based on the

high hourly overlap between C. melanopterus and

C. amblyrhynchos, at least the adults of these 2 species

do not appear to partition this habitat by time alone,

but juvenile C. melanopterus and N. acutidens peaked

outside these times, suggesting avoidance of larger

size classes by juveniles. The juvenile C. amblyrhyn-

chos also had more detections outside of the peak

for adult C. amblyrhynchos and C. melanopterus,

although limited data preclude extrapolation of results

for juveniles of this species. The spatial segregation of

adult and juvenile size classes has been well docu-

mented (Speed et al. 2010), although partitioning of

habitats by time has been explored less. Smaller

sharks might avoid adult aggregation sites during

peak attendance periods to reduce predation risk.

However, potential tag collisions during peak adult

aggregation periods, resulting in fewer detections of

juvenile C. melanopterus and N. acutidens, cannot be

discounted. Our observation of comparatively fewer

detections of adult sharks at night than during the day

supports the refuging hypothesis and suggests that

some individuals move into the lagoon at night to

 forage.

Visual censuses identified that aggregations were

most common in the south zone of Skeleton Bay. Core

areas of use for Carcharhinus melanopterus occurred

at both the southern and northern ends of the bay. In

contrast to the visual census, combined 50% KD esti-

mates for C. melanopterus suggest that more individu-

als use the northern end of the bay than the southern.

This discrepancy might also have been due to difficul-

ties associated with counting sharks accurately in the

coral-dominated north zone. The core area used by

C. amblyrhynchos was comparatively small and over-

lapped with the other species, notably Triaenodon obe-

sus, at the northern end of the array. Habitat partition-

ing with considerable overlap among C. melanopterus,

T. obesus and C. amblyrhynchos has also been previ-

ously identified (Nelson & Johnson 1980, McKibben &

Nelson 1986). It is therefore unlikely that these 3 spe-

cies spatially partition habitats within the aggregation

site; however, C. amblyrhynchos and T. obesus were

detected comparatively less often than C. melanop -

terus and N. acutidens at the southern end of the array.

While we observed little evidence of habitat partition-

ing, it is possible that these species partition habitats at

a larger scale outside of the study site. We also con-

firmed previous findings of sand flat preferences for

C. melanopterus and juvenile N. acutidens (McKibben

& Nelson 1986, White & Potter 2004).

All species displayed inter-annual site fidelity, a

behaviour observed commonly in many species of

coastal sharks (Speed et al. 2010). Site fidelity has been

observed in reef sharks at a number of remote islands

or atolls (Stevens 1984, Garla et al. 2006, Chapman et

al. 2009, Papastamatiou et al. 2009a, Field et al. 2011),

although fewer studies have addressed this topic on

fringing or barrier reef systems (e.g. Heupel et al.

2010). Our results demonstrate that even in a vast, con-

tiguous, fringing reef system, such as Ningaloo Reef,

reef sharks frequently return to a specific site (~1.5 km

long) across years. This result contrasts with those from

a movement study of Carcharhinus amblyrhynchos on

the Great Barrier Reef, where little evidence of site
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fidelity, particularly in adults, was observed over 6 mo

(Heupel et al. 2010). Site fidelity differences between

our study and that by Heupel et al. (2010) for C.

amblyrhynchos might be due to environmental or

habitat differences between locations, or result from

differences in the length of monitoring periods (28 vs.

6 mo, respectively). Site fidelity can arise because of

the benefits associated with food availability, pro -

tection from predators, or reproduction (Speed et al.

2010). We found little evidence of foraging, although

courtship behaviour during aggregations suggests that

long-term repeated use of this area might be indicative

of ‘mating site fidelity’. Given that C. amblyrhynchos

and C. melanopterus numbers are highest during

the afternoon in Skeleton Bay, use of this area across

years by these species might also be related to

favourable environmental conditions (e.g. water tem-

perature, tide height), as has been observed in several

species (Speed et al. 2010).

Results from the performance of the acoustic array

provided further information on the suitability of this

method for monitoring reef shark aggregations. Detec-

tion range was comparable to other acoustic arrays

used for monitoring reef sharks (Field et al. 2011), and

the positioning error and receiver performance metrics

were also similar to those in a previous study

(Simpfendorfer et al. 2002). Potential sources of inter-

ference with detections, such as boat traffic and bio-

logical noise, were probably minimal due to boat

restrictions into the study site and low positive noise

quotients (Simpfendorfer et al. 2008). However, the

increase in the negative noise quotients during peak

aggregation periods suggests that detections were

likely affected by tag collisions during these times of

high use (Simpfendorfer et al. 2008). Given that shark

aggregations were present in the study area through-

out the day, it is unlikely that a failure to detect animals

was due to tag collisions. A steady increase in the

rejection coefficient throughout the course of the study

also suggests tag collision; however, the mean rejec-

tion coefficient overall (0.012) was similar to that deter-

mined by Simpfendorfer et al. (2008) (0.041), which

indicates that the array was performing reliably on

average.

CONCLUSIONS

We have quantified the spatial and temporal pat-

terns of an inshore reef shark aggregation in northern

Western Australia and have identified limited evi-

dence of habitat partitioning among 4 coexisting spe-

cies within the aggregation site. The combination of

acoustic monitoring and visual censuses permitted

both long-term and behavioural observations. Aggre-

gations of reef sharks displaying potential courtship

behaviour and the presence of juveniles over several

years indicate this area is potentially important to reef

shark reproductive activities and juvenile develop-

ment. Future studies should determine whether a com-

mon resource (environmental conditions) contributes

to reef shark aggregations and long-term use of spe-

cific sites. Increasing pressure from coastal develop-

ment and fishing pose potential threats to coastal shark

aggregations; 4 tagged sharks, including the individ-

ual recaptured during the present study, have been

caught by recreational fishers over the course of this

and concurrent studies (C. W. Speed et al. unpubl.

data). We therefore recommend that known shark

aggregation sites such as Skeleton Bay are managed

closely through the use of sanctuary zone restrictions,

particularly during peak aggregation periods.
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